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.MR S. SARAH WALLA CE
Fir st Re co rdin g Sec reta ry C hri st ia n
·wom a n 's Boa rd of Mi ss ion s, 18741876 ; Correspo ndin g Sec re tary , 18751880; Sta t e office r for Indi a n a, 18891891.

MR S. C. S. KING
E lec ted a · a n office r for work in Pennsy lv a ni a a t orga ni zat ion C hri st ia n
Woman 's Bo a rd of Mi ssion s, 1874; first
sup eri nte nd ent Yo un g Peop le's Work
C hri st ia n Wom a n 's Bo a rd of Miss ions,
18~4-1803 ; ed ito r "Litt le B uild er s at
Work ," 18!1:)-1893.

MR S. SA RAH E. S HORTRIDGE
Co rr espo ndin g
Sec r eta ry
C hri sti a n
Wom a n 's Boar d of Mi ss ions, 188 1 until
d eat h , 1890; edi t or "M iss iona ry Tid in gs," 1888-1890.

MRS . .M. E. HARLAN
Sta t e officer for Kan sas, 1898- 1900;
Co rr es pondm g
Sec ret a ry
C hri st ia n
·wom a n' s Bo a rd of Mi ssion s, 1909 until
d ea th , 1913.

MR S . .M. M. B. GOO DWIN
Ed it or of th e " Monitor;"
m emb er o r
first board of m anage rs of C hri st ia n
"\Vo m a n 's Bo a rd of Mi ss ion s; fir st
edit or o f "Mis ion a ry T idin gs," beg in n in g May, 1883.

MI SS MARY J . J UDSON
Tr eas ur er C hri st ia n Wom a n ' B oa rd of
M iss ions, 1892-1916 .

MIS S MATTIE
POUNDS
Sup erint end ent Yo un g P eop le's Work
C hri sti a n Woman 's Bo a rd o f Mi ss ion s,
1896-1912; ed itor " Littl e Build er s at
\Iv ork ," late r " Kin g's Build ers," 1896·
19 12.

MRS. I DA W . HARRISON
Sta t e o ffice r of K entu cky , 1892- 1895,
1899- 1910;
Vice- Pre sid ent
C hri stian
Woman 's Board of Mi ss ions 1908-1920 ·
Ce n tennia l Sec r eta ry , 1906-1909; m e m '.
be r exec u t iv e co mmi ttee of U nit ed
Chri st ian Mi ss ionary
Soc iety
19201024.
'

MR S. ELLIE K. PAYNE
State office r for K a n sas, 1911- 1913; Secreta r y, Chri st ia n ·w om a n 's Board of
M issions , 1913-1920; editor " Th e Kin g's
Bu ilders ," 1913-1919; Sec reta ry
nit ed
C hri st ia n .Miss iona ry Soc iety
19201921.
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MISS ELM IRA J. DICKINSO N
The tir st wo man vo lunt eer for fo r eign mi ss ion s am o ng t h e
Di scip les o f Christ; s tate office r for Illin o is fo r th e fir s t state
·o rganizati o n of th e Chri sti a n W oma n' s B o ard of Mi ss ions
beg innin g 1874; s tat e office r for Illin ois, 1890-1897.

~RS . PERS I S L. CHRISTIA N
Sta t e o ffice r fo r Illin ois, 1888- 1889 ;- fir st gen er a l tie ld wo r kc ,·
o f th e C hr ist ian W oman 's Board o f M iss io n s.

Th e first const itution of th e Ch ri stian vVoman 's Board
of M issio ns comp rehend ed th e needs of th e chur ches for
missionary clevetopm ent , th e mi ssiona ry needs of the
wo men and yo un g peop le of th ese chur che s, as well as
the far- reac hin g needs waiting fo r th eir mi ssiona ry
mini str y. Th e object of th e organ ization provided for
the cultiv at ion of a miss ionary sp irit , the encourageme nt
of mi ss ionary effo rt, the dissemination of mi ss iona ry intelligence, th e sec urin g of sys temat ic contribution s for
missionary pur poses. In orde r to successf ully wo rk
towa rd th ese idea ls th ere wa s provi sion fo r loca l missiona ry socie ties. T he co nstituti on s fo r th ese societ ies
for wom en, youn g wome n . boy s and g irl s provided th at
they should be aux iliary to th e Chri stian 'v\Toman' s Boa rd
of M ission s. (Th is ,a me reiat ionshi p now ex ists with
th e Un ited Chr istian Mi ss ionary Socie ty.) T he object
of the se soc ieties as give n in th eir con stitution s was pract ica lly the sam e as in th e genera l con stitution . Th is
mak es eac h member of each auxi liary society a con stitu ent pa rt of th e work of the Boa rd .
E ven befor e O ctober 22, 1874. th er e were organized a
few loca l woman' s mi ss ionary societ ies. Probab ly th e
first one was in th e ch ur ch at Des Mo ines, Iowa, in
F ebruary, 1874. In the late spr ing or ea rly sum mer of
1874, Mrs. Pearre orga nized a soc iety at Iowa City.
l owa . wh ere she li ved at that time. In Jul y, 1874 . a
society wa s organ ized fo r the Centra l Ch ur ch, Indi anapolis, In d iana. D urin g that summ er other societ ies wer e
organized at Bloo mington. Illin ois, and in P ike Cou nt y,
Misso uri. Mi ss E lmir a J. Di ckin son, on e of th e leaders in th e launch ing of t he Chr ist ian vVoman 's Boa rd of
M iss ions , organized a loca l society in Jul y, 1874, fo r her
hom e churc h at E ur eka, Illin ois. In September, 1874.
at th e tim e of the Illin ois State Convent ion, Mi ss D1ck inson orga nized th e Illinoi s \ i\Toman' s M issionary Society.
T hi s was th e first state orga nization.
Some of th e best and mo st un selfish service in th e
hi story of mis sion s wa s give n by tho se who worked fo r
the en largement of missiona ry forces, th e makin g sur e
and strong the home ba ce. \i\Tith pat ient , tactful devotion, th ey dis seminated missionary inform at ion and inspi ration. Many t imes th eir effo rt s were unw elcome and
bitte rly critici zed. Ev en wor se wa s the indifference th ey
could not overcom e. T h rough it all th e pow er that su s-

ta ins gave co ur age for stea d fa stn ess that cou lei not fa iI.
Tho se who a re doing thi s same kind of work now, hav e
thi s same devo tion , t he same sp irit of sac rifice, the same
determination to "abou nd unt o eve ry good wo rk " as po ssesse d th e ea rly worker s. \ Vith beautiful remembranc e
for th e pioneer3 in thi s service th ere mu st be appr ec iat ive
recogn ition of th e pre sent work ers.
The numb er of aux iliary soc iet ies con sta ntl y increased
through the yea r s. Grad ually th e stat es and provi nces
of Ca nada wer e orga nized. The women and yo un g people of th e Negro chur ches have a ge neral orga ni zat ion
which cor respon d s to that for stat es and prov inces. T her e
are now forty -seven state and provin cial orga nizat ions.
In 1920 thi s pha se of work tog eth er with all ac ti vities
o f th e Chr istian \ i\Toman's Board of Mission s became 'l
part of th e U nit ed Chri stian M issiona ry Soc iety. T he de velopme nt work functi ons in the departm ent of au x ilia ry
orga ni zat ions of th e Un ited Chr istian M issio nary Society
and is dir ected by Mrs. Affra B. A nd er son. Associa ted
w it h her a re Mis s Anna M. Clarke and Mi ss Nora E .
Darna ll. M iss Clarke is super int end ent o f young
woman's mi ssionary circl es, and tri angl e clubs, Mi ss Da r nall is supe rint end ent of soc iet ies for boy s and girl s. In
add iti on to th e r eg ular development r espo nsibiliti es. thi s
departme nt ha s had from Seote mb er, 1922-0c tobe r .192--L
the gu idance of th e Go lden Jubil ee celeb ration. O n ac count of th e illn ess of Mrs. A nd er son, th e completi on
of the Golden J ubil ee was di rected by l\J iss Da isy Jun e
Trout. Ass istance wa s given by all officers and work er s
of the United Chri sti an Mi ssionary Soc iety.
Th e help of mini ster s, members of aux ilia ry societie s,
and espec ially officer s of state and provinc ia l o rga niza ..
tion s made po ss ibie th e Go lden Jubil ee vic tori es . Th i;;
r espon se in add ition to all the regu lar work wa s a seco ndmile servi ce.
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" O matc hless honor a ll un sought
Hi gh pri vilege sur pas sing thougl!t.
That Thou shou ld'st ca ll me , Lord, to be
Linked in work f ellow ship wit h Th ee .
To car ry out T hy wondrou s plan
To bear Thy messages to man
In tru st with Chri st' s own word of grace
To eve ry soul of human rac e."
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Young Woman's Missionary Circles, Triangle Clubs
Th e coop eration of yo un g women in th e work o f the
Chri stian vVoman 's Boa r d of Mi ssions had a gra dual
deve lopm ent. Fro m the beginning ther e we re alway s a
few who se inter est led them int o th e membe r ship of
wom an' s mi ssionary sociti es . As oth er girl s were int er ested, there came th e organ izat ion of young woman ' ·;
mi ssionar y circle s. The con st itution , plan s and program s
for cir cles were similar to th ose for woman' s m issionar y
soc ieties, but adapted to me et th e need s of girl s. In
Ma rch , 1902, there began for ' 'O ur G irl s" a depa rt ment
in th e Miss ionary T idings. Lat er th e nam e of th is depa r tm ent was chan ged to "M ission Cir cles .·'

The tria ngle club . a soc iety fo r g irl s an d boys betw een
th e ag es of th irt een and seve nt een. inclu sive, had its beginning of 1913. Th e first trian gle club was orga ni zed at
M artin svill e, Indi ana , on Ja nu ary 11 of that ye ar.
M iss _.\.nna :\.J. Clar ke is th e pr ese nt sup erint end ent o f
yo un g woman 's mi ,;s1onary cir cles and tr ian gle club s.
"T ru e-heart ed, wh ole-hea rt ed.
fu llest alleg iance.
Y ielding hencefo rth to our
glori ou s K ing;
Va liant endeavo r an d lov ing ohe dience.
F reely and j oyo u sly now
would we bring ."

Th e first supe rint end ent for circle s was M iss A ilena
G raft on, appo inted in Jun e, 19 13. Ot her super int endent s
wer e M iss Ed ith Russ ell. M iss Dai sy Jun e Trout , M r s.
Es th er Tr eudley J ohn son. M iss Lo la Co nn er.

Boys' and Girls' Work
In her first addre ss as pr es ident of the Chri stian vVoman's Boa rd of Mis sion s, Mr s. Maria J ameso n reco mmend ed systematic mi ss ionar y training for chi ldr en. In
th e sa me month of th e or gan izati on of th e new board at
C'incinnati , a mis sion band wa s orga nized by 1\/Ir s. N . E.
A tkin son, at vVabas h, Indian a. Other group s of childr en
were orga niz ed and contributi ons sent to th e Board. In
1884 a depa r tment for boys' and girls ' soc ieties wa s or gan ized. Mr s. C. S. King was th e fir st sup erint end ent.
M iss Mat ti e Pounds wa s th e fir st superintendent to g ive
full tim e to th e w ork. S he contin ued from 1896-1912.
Mr s. E llie K . Payne fo llowed Mi ss Po un ds. and wa c;
sup erint end ent for six yea r s. O th er s ser ved for bri efer

:vi LSS ANNETTE
NEWCOMER
S tate wo rk e r a nd o ffice r fo r Ne bra sk a
189 1- 1897; ;;ta t e of fice r fo r I owa, 1897-

pe ri ods .
tend ent .

M iss No ra F. l)a rnall is th e pr ese nt supe rin-

l\i[any loca l work er s, pa stor s. 1111
ss1onari es, state worker s had the ir first training fo r Chri stian work in mi ss iona ry soc ieti es for boys a nd gi rl s.
' ·Jf yo u wou ld writ e yo ur 1,rn rd s in a book; if you
,rn uld cut th em on th e lead with stylet of iron ; ~if yo u
woul d clri ve th em with chi sel and ma llet int o th e rock:
if yo u wou ld send them clown th e age s and cent uri es and
mill ennium s, ay e, int o eternit y, writ e up on th e you ng
so ul. ''

\J I SS

y [ A RY A . LYONS

S ta te o!lice r fur

O h io, 189,2-

:\USS ALMA
EVELYl\'
MOORE
S tat e o fficer fo r Kan sas, 1901-1905:
fie ld wo r k e r, t e ac h e r in mi ss io n
sc h oo l a t Bec kl ey, \ •Ves t V ir ginia,
stat e office r for Ok laho ma fr o m
1905- 19 13 : state officer for l(an sas ,

19 13In recog n:ti on of a ll state a nd pro, ·in cial ,rn rk ers, their loy a lty, t h eir d evo t ion, their va luable
the pi ct ure s a r e given h er e of th e thr ee who h ave se rved f:Jr th e g r ea test num be r of yea r s.
()
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:\JI SS I ONA R Y TIDINGS.
At th e first meeting of th e exec uti ve committee of the Chris tian
\\' ornan's Board of M iss ions, J anuar y 4, 1875, the va lue of the
print ed message wa s given considerati on. Mrs. M. M. B . _G oodwin,
editor of Th e J\lonitor, offer ed thre e page s of that ma gaz in e eac h
month fo r the use of th e new Soc iety. Thi s wa s acce pt ed. The
first issue of th e Missi onary Tidings , the official organ of the Boa rd ,
was pub lished in May , 1883 . Mr s. Goo dwin wa s th e first editor.
W ithin a few m onth s ~he res igned on account o f ill hea lth. A pub lica tion committee consistin g of Mr s. L. A. Moore and M r s. S. E.
S hortrid ge had cha rge for five yea rs. From th en until 1905 th e
co rr espo ndin g sec reta ri es of th e Ch ri stian vVornan' s Board of Mi ssions we re th e edito r s of th e Missionary Tid ings. Mr s. A nna R.
A twat er was ed itor fr om 1905- 1909; M rs. Effie L. Cunnin gham ,
1909- 19 19. Beginning with Janu ary. 19 19, th e Missionary T idings ,
with about 55.000 sub sc ripti on s, ent ered a la rg er field by merging
with The Nfiss io11ary Int ellig enc er , A merican Ho ,ne J\l{issionary , Th e
Christia11 Phila11thropist , Bus iness in Chr istian ity into 11-orld Call .
WORLD CA LL.
W hen th e Me n and Mi llions Mov ement wa s being launc hed th e
pa rti cipat ing boa rd s fe lt th e need of a j oint ma gazine, not only to
pr ese nt as a unit the message whi ch th eir fi ve magaz ines were striving to set forth but also to o-ive vo ice to thr ee oth er nat ional int er est s
which had no orga n. Th e prob lems in volved in actua lly merging
five well-es tabl ished publ icat ions we re too intri ca te for imm ediat e
soluti on. Seven yea r s a nd five success ive committ ees pas sed befo re
1Vo11ld Call aj)pea recl, J an ua ry . 1919. From th e fir st its succe ss exceeded all expectat ions. Not with standing th e doub led cos t o f print ing , th e unit ed ma gaz ine is self-s up po rtin g, wh ereas th e old ones cost
the board s a total of $25 ,000 or $30,000 a yea r . Ably writt en, hand somely print ed . brilliantl y illu strated, Wor ld Ca.If lives up to its
mott o: '·To in fo rm th ose wh o a re intere ste d ; to int erest th ose wh o
ought to be inform ed."
Si nce th e orga ni zations pa rti cipa tin g in th e publi cation of
1/I orld Call we re alr ea dy coo pera t in g in the M en and M illion s movement. it was made th e publ ication agency until th e U nit ed Chri stian
M issiona ry Soc iety was estab lished. Th en th e ow ner ship ve sted in
th e new orga niza tion with th e prov ision that th e Boa rd of Ed uca tion
and t he n oar d of T empera nce and Soc ial \ Ne lfare should eac h have
;:i. r ep r esentati ve on the pub lica tion committ ee.
The plan of pub lication r equir es th at th e magaz ine hav e " an
editor and an assoc iate edit or, one of wh om shall be a woman. " Th e
ed ito r from th e first h as been Vv. R. \ Na rr en ; th e as sociate ed itor in
success ion: l\J rs. Effie L. Cun nin gham. E sth er Tr euclley John son,
Ma ry H. T'reudiey , and Be ss R obbins vVl1ite. Sinc e 1922 Mr s. F.
M. (Rose Steph ens) R a ins ha s been edito ri al ass istant.
THE K I NG ' S BU ILD ERS.
Ma y, 1890, wa s th e beg innin g date fo r L ittl e B llilders at Work ,
a smal l, eight -pag e mi ss ionary magaz ine for childr en, publi shed by
the Chri stian \ 1Voman's Boa rd of 1issions. Befo re thi s dat e th er e
wa s a "C hildr en 's vVork '' depa rtm ent in t he JV!issionary Tidings . In
1897 th e name Littl e B1tilders at W or h was changed to l imio r
Bu ild ers, and in 1908 thi s wa s chan ged to Th e King 's Build ers .
M rs. C. S . Kin g, supe rint ende nt of childr en's work . was th e first
ed ito r. The supe rint end ent s of the work fo r boy s and gi rl s ha ve
co ntinu ed to be th e edito rs o f thi s magaz ine for boy s a nd girl s. M iss
::-fora E. D arn a ll is th e pr ese nt edit o r .
Th e page size of Th e K ing 's Buii!ders has practica lly doub led
a nd th ere are now twen ty- fo ur pa ges. Th ere a re pi ctur es of work er s. illustrati ons, storie s a nd many other int eresting and helpf ul
th ings in thi s mag azi ne. A recent letter fr om a pa stor stat ed that
The Kin g's Bni.!ders wa <;th e most valuab le of the peri odica ls avai lab le fo r distributi on in B ible schoo ls. It is a ma gaz ine for eve ry
child of th e chur ch .
.. P ublish g-lad tiding s,
Tid ings of peace;
Tiding s of J esus,
R edemption and release.' '
Page l:ig/1/
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COLLEGEof MISSIONS

T he tota l attendance o f reg ula r stud ent s at th e Co llege
of M ission s has reac hed 43 1, including th e beginning num ber, fo r 1924- 192 5. Th ose appo int ed for 111ission work
ha ve serv ed in 13 co untri es. Th e tota l en ro llm ent in clud es 63 miss iona ri es on fur lough . re present ing 11 coun tri es.
A ll student s a re req uir ed to be ac ti vely engaged in
some form of pr ac tica l Chri stian work. Th is is va luab le
and necess ary from thr ee co nsiderati ons : It pr event s th e
st ud ent' s prepa rati on from beco min g too th eo retica l ; it
tests hi s ab ilit y to work with oth ers and to cope w ith rea l
difficulti es ; it affo rd s him a n opp ortunit y to do good
where it is much needed.
T he fo rm s of service a re va ri ous; fo r ex am ple, preac hing. teachin g in miss ion or Su n day school, deputation
wo rk in chur ches and Chri stian end eavo 1- societi es, ad dr esses at missiona ry me eting.,, relief and visitation work
among th e needy.
All pract ice ser vice is decided up on in conf erence with
a fa cult y committ ee, and is conducted un de r super vision.
vVhile seek ing to provid e a th oro ugh, scientifi c curricu lum on all pha ses o f mi ssionary work, th e co llege r ecog nize s th e tr ansce nd ent imp ortance of sp iritu al pr eparat ion.
Constant emi)has is is placed up on th e cultur e of th e devo tion al lif e. th e g-rowth o f per sonal Chri stian charact er .
and th e manif estati on of th e Chri st-like sp irit und er all
cir cum.stances .
In its concep tion of mi ss iona ry prepa ration, th e Co llege of i\f is, ions lays su preme emphas is up on a clear ancl
ce rt ain kn owledge, bot h th eo retica l and ex peri ment al, o f
th e p rinc iples, doct ri nes and spiri t o f Chri stian ity. and
upon a compr ehensive and fa miliar gr asp of th e Chr isti :111
Sc ri ptur es . Th e mi ssio nar y is th e brin ge r and interpreter of th e D ivine R eve latio n record ed in th e Bible. Tt
is indi spensab le that he he t ho rough ly conversa nt wit h th e
Chri stian message.

COLLEGE
OF 1IISSIONS
(Sa rah Davi s D ete rdin g M em ori a l.)

Th e College o f M iss ions was fo und ed in 19 10 by th e
Chri stian \ No ma n's :Coard of lVIi ss ions. ] n 19 16 a rti cles
of in co rp oratio n were adopted and a boa rd of tru stees
elected. Th e reg ula r and schoiar shi p endo wm ent amount s
t o $2 13,000 , with $ 1,000 ,000 as a goa l. Th e additional
amount necessa ry fo r maint enance is sup plied by th e
U nit ed Chri stian M iss iona ry Soc iety .

"C ollege of M issions, we love th ee well ;
In man y a hea rt thy p ra ises swell;
Each year weaves lau rels in thy crown ,
A nd br ings th ee honor and renown .
''T hy sons and daught ers a re sca tt ered far,
'Neat h man y a Rag and lonely star;
llut wand er as fa r as e'e r they will ,
Th e\·'re pa rt of th e Co llege of M issions stiil. "

A t th e requ est of th e Indi ana \ Voman 's :\ I issionary
Socie ty, t he buildin g fo r the co llege, with head quarte rs
fo r th e Chr istian W oman's Bo a rd of Mi ss ions, was made
th e ] 909 Cent enni a l ent erpri se fo r that stat e. O th er stat es
a nd individuals mad e Cent enni al g ifts fo r thi s bu ildin g .
M r s. Ma ud D. Ferr is mad e an an nuit y g ift o f $25.(X){)in
memory of her moth er, fo r w hom the bui lding is nam ed .
The standard o f qualifi cations for mi ss ionary se rvice
ha s been co nstant ly ri sing . T he \ No rl d M issiona ry Co nfer ence in 19 10 gave definite stud y to thi s subj ect thr ough
th e comm ission on " The P repa rat ion of 1\Ii ssiona ri es"
and wro ught out a prog ram , includin g th e new dema nd s.
Thi s implied no dispa ra g ing reflection on th e pe rsonn el
and equipm ent , both scholarly and spiritu al, of th e g rea t
body of missiona ri es wh o bor e th e brunt of p ioneer work
a nd laid foundation s for futur e success. It wa s th e rnis-sionari es w ho aro used th e chur ch to recog nize the needs
fo r m or e ex tensive rr epara ti on than th ey th em selves en joyed . T he Co llege of M iss ions, a g rad uat e school, wa s
th e first to a rran ge its curri culum to meet th ese nee ds.

Pag e Ni11e

CH AS. T. PAU L
P res ide nt Co llege o f Mi ss io ns, 19 10-
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Sketch of United Christian Missionary Society
Th e obj ect of th e A merican Chri stian Mi ssiona ry So - th e coope rative ac ti viti es o f th e boa rd s, sec ur ed lega l
ciety, organiz ed in 1849. wa s world-wid e, "to pro mote th e ad vice fo r makin g th e necess ar y prelimin a ry a r ra ngep reachin g of th e gos pel in thi s and oth er land s." Mi s- ments fo r un ificat ion, draf ted a propose d con sti tuti on and
sions wer e start ed by th at Soc iety in J eru salem , Lib eri a , by- laws fo r the new society. In 19 19 arti cles o f ag reeJ amaica . At th e tim e of th e civil wa r , all work out side ment were adop ted by th e six boa rd s in whi ch th ere was
th e U nit ed Stat es was aband oned . In 1876 th e ge neral ag reement "th at a new orga nizati on shall be crea ted fo r
th e pur pose of pe r fo r min g th e du ties and functions now
conve nti on held at Ri chm ond , Vir ginia, welcomed and
bid God spee d to tw o new societies : th e Chri stian W om- pe r fo rm ed by th ese va ri ous soc ieties."
O n Mo nday , Oc tober 20, 19 19, fo llowing the Int eran' s Bo ard o f M issions, orga niz ed in 1874. and th e
F oreign Chr istian :VIissionar y Soc iety, orga ni zed in 1875. national Conventi on held at Cin cinn ati. O hio, th e U nit ed
Th e reso luti ons of welcome also co ntain ed th e fo llowin g Chri sti an M issiona ry Soc iety was orga ni zed , to cont inu e
stat ement : " vVe look forw a rd hope fu lly to th e tim e wh en t he wo rk and ass um e th e obliga tions o f th e six boa rd s.
A co n st itut' o n a nd by -la w s wa s
such general coope rati on of th e
aclop tecl, a boa rd of manage r s and
chur ches shall be secu red as may
officer s were elected . F. W. Burn enable us to resolve all th ese or ham was elected pres id ent . A . Mcgani za ti on s int o one, efficient for
Lea n and M r s. A nn a R. Atw ate r
domestic and for eign 111 i s s i o n
were elected vice-president s. Th e
work ."
secreta ri es of th e old societies wer e
, v ith th e incr ease d numb er of
continu ed as sec reta ri es of th e new
soc ieti es th at ca me with th e yea rs
society . T he a rticl es o f ag reement
and th e enla rge d needs fo r fund s,
prov ided fo r equ al rep r esent ati on
it becam e increas ing ly difficult to
o f men and women. T he U nite d
a rr ange for th e best appro ac h to
Chri stian M issionary Soc iety was
th e church es.
th e first mission boa r d to o rga niz e
In 1906 a ca lendar committ ee
with such rep r esent ation.
Th e
was app oint ed to plan fo r a new
Uoa rd of M anage r s was made to
and improv ed prog r am for sec urco nsist o f six tv men and six t v
ing offerin gs . Th en "a co mmitt ee
WfJmen ; th e exec ut ive committ ee o·f
on unific ati on work ed at th e pro bten men and ten women. T he me mlem for five year s. Th e General
be r shi p of th e U nit ed Chr istian
Conv enti on of th e Chur ches o f
l\ Iissiona ry Soc iety is compose d o f
Chri st was devised as a meth od fo r
all membe r s of chur ches of Chri st
effectin g what th e committ ee had
wh o are committ ee! to t he pu r poses
MI SS MA RY KING SB U RY
in mind. " Th e mi ssion work in th e
of th e Soc iety and sup po r t its wor k.
Mi ss iona r y t o Indi a, Chri st ia n W oman 's
home and fo reign fields increas ingB oa rd of M ission s, 1882-19 20 ; U nit ed
"Goel o f our fa th ers, kn own of olc!.
ly demand ed fr equ ent co nf er ences
C hri sti a n
Mi ss ion a ry
Soc iety ,
1920.
Lo rd of our fa r-flun g batt le line.
by th e Bo ard s. A t th e ur ge nt sugThi s is th e lon ges t cont inu ou s servi ce by
,:, *
ges tion of th e missionari es th e
a n y p er so n conn ec t ed wi t h the organLo
rd
Go
d
of
Ho sts. be with us vet,
ize d w ork o f th e Di sc ip les of C h ri st .
work in A fri ca was orga nized as
Les t we fo rget. lest we fo rget _-,,
one mi ssion . Chin a was organi zed
th e sam e way ; th en I ndia. A j oint committ ee of th e
Chri stian W oman's Boa rd of Mi ssions and th e Fo reign
Form s and Fields of Work of the Unit ed
Chr isti an M is, iona ry Soc iety was appo int ed to ad mini ster
Christian Missi onary Society
th e wo rk of th ese fields. A committ ee of th e A mer ican
Chri sti an Mi ssionary Soc iety and t he Chr isti an \ i\Toman's
H01VI E FIE LD S- UN I TED STATES AND
Boa rd o f M issions wa s or ga ni zed fo r th e j oint adm ini sCANADA
tr ation o f rn me pha ses o f work in th e home fields.
I-'orm s of work .-C hur ch maintenance, eva nge lism . eduAt a m eetin g o f th e committ ee on coope rat ion of th e
cati onal. Chri sti an social service.
Chri sti an Vlo man's Boa rd of Mi ss ions and th e I-'orei(:rn F ields of · wo rk. - \ Nith chur ches, highlander s, Neg roe s,
Chri stian i\il issionar y Soc iety, held Sep tem ber 10, 1917.
O ri ent aJc, imm igr ant s, uni vers ity B ible chair s, Mex ith e r ep resent ati ves of th e Fo reign Chri stian M iss ionary
ca ns, Indi ans, F renc h-Aca dians.
Soc iety propose d th at plan s be made fo r a uni on orga n - N um be r work er s fo r home mi ssions, 1923-1924.
250
izati on fo r fo reign missions, includin g men and women. '\"um be r ad dit ions r epo rted fo r home mi ssion
.At thi s same mee tin g th ere was decision to p resent thi s
340
chur ches .........
pro pos iti on fo r uni ted work to th e Ame ri can Chri sti an N umb er ad dit ions repo1·tecl fo r pre-Eas ter meetM issionary Socie ty, whi ch also inclu de d th e Boa rd of
97,019
rngs
Church Ex tension . A ft er app ro va l by th e exec uti ve com- N et increa c;e .
68,36 1
mit tees and boa rds of th e thr ee soc ieti es, th e plan wa s Pe rcentage ga in
2.5%
p resent ed to th e co nve nt ion of these soc ieti es, held at
FO
R
EIGN
FIELDS
Ka n sas Cit y in Oc t obe r , 1917. T h e vo t e ea ch tim e wa s
enthu siasticaliy in favo r of unifi cation . T he seve ral For ms of wo rk - E va ngelist ic, edu cat ional, med ica l, or phanage, iepe r , press, r ec ruitm ent an d 1111
ss1onary
boa rd s were auth ori 7ed to appo int a committ ee " to conprepa rat ion .
sider th e feas ibilit y of unitin g th ese or ga ni za ti ons in the
F ields of wo rk. - J amaica, In d ia , J apa n, Chi na, Mex ico.
fo rm of a single socie ty ."
A fri ca, Po rt o R ico, P hili pp ine I slands, T ibet, So uth
Soo n a fter th e Kansa s City con venti on th ere wa s ;-idcled
America (A rge ntin a. Pa rag uay), Col)ege of M iss ions.
t o thi s new committ ee on coope r ati on and uni ficati on
329
rep rese nt ati ves of th e Doa rd of M ini sterial R elief and the N umb er o f mi ssio na ri es, 1923- 1924
1,435
N ati onal Be nevo lent A ssoc iation . Th e commi ttee dir ected N um be r of nat ive work er s...
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N umb er of bapti sms .............
....
Pe rcen tage ga in in memb er shi p ...
Member ship of fo r eign ch ur ches

--

- -<u

3,3 1-114 %
29 ,936

BENEVOLENCE.
Fo rm s of work. - Hom es fo r childr en, homes for ag ed. hosp ital.
Total numb er pe rsons se r ved in homes, 1923 - 1924, 1,755; numbe r pati ents
serv ed in hospita l, 289 .
M I N J STRY.
Fo rms of wo rk .- R elief fo r ret ir ed and d isabled ministe r s and 1111
ss 1ona r1es,
pe n sio n sys t em.
Total numb er assisted in reli ef , 1923-1 92-1-,312.
CHURCH E R ECT I ON.
Fo rm s o f work. - Loa n fund fo r erec tion of chur ches, gift s fo r specia l build ings, adv iso ry a r chit ect.
T ota l numb er chur ches as sisted, 1923- 1924, 87.
Tota l numb er chur ches ass isted from beg innin g, 2,327 .
EDUCAT I ON, DEVEL OPMEN T , AND P R OMO TIO N.
R elig ious and mi ssiona ry ed uca tion .-- \ ,Vork clone thr ough Bible schoo ls, Chri st ian en<leavo r societ ies, vaca tion chur ch schools, week-day chur ch schoo ls,
summ er conf erences, leader ship training school s, bur ea u of a rchitect ur e,
univ ersities pa stor s, chur ch school of missions, mission study cla sses,
ch ur ch night , institut es and co nf erences.
:\ uxi lia ry orga niza ti ons.-vVoman's
mi ssiona ry societies, youn g woman 's mi ss iona ry cir cles, tri a n gle club s, bo ys ' a nd gi rl s' soc ieti es .
P romo ti on .- Gene ra l promot ion of int erest and r eso ur ces through con venti ons, .
co nf erences, ra llies, eve ry-c hur ch visitati on, stereop tican lecture s, pub lica·
tions, stewards hip clas ses, offe ring s fr om chur che s, Bible schools, aux iliar y organ izat ions, Chri sti an endeavor soc ieti es, indiv idua ls, annuiti es,
beque st s.
PUBLICATIONS.
I Vor/d Call. subscripti ons, 50,000: Th e King's Bui lders. subsc r iptio ns, 17,06-1.
OFF I CE.
K um be r oi employees , Jun e 30, 1924, 57. Numbe r piec es of mail hand led for
year end ing Jun e 30, 1924. 934,466 . T ota l numb er of ord ers fo r book s,
lea f-lets, etc., l ,63 1,263.
TREASURY.
T o ta l r ece ipt s U nit ed Chri sti a n ::'11i
ss iona ry Soc iety fo r ye ar
endin g Jun e 30, 1924 ............
...........$2.980 ,406 .2 1
T otal rece ipt s of U nite d Chri stian M issionary Soc iety and six old
3, 198,2 19 .18
board s .
..........................
...
Ga in in tota l receipt s ....
327.3 63.80
Ga in in spec ia l fund s
..........................
.
379,82 6.57
A sse ts of U nited Chri st ian M issionar y Soc iety and six old boa rd s 9,733.1 18.4-1As sets ove r d ir ect and co ntin ge nt liabiliti es .......
5,567,935 .18
Pe rm an ent fund s ..................,...
1,348 ,570.72
P erman ent revo lving fund fo r chur ch erecti on
2,040 ,0 18.69
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The plan for the Golden Jubilee celebration was outlined at a
conference of state and provincial woman's missionary societies,
auxiliary to the United Christian Missionary Society, held at
the College of Missions in August, 1922. This plan, given
below, was approved a few days later by the executive committee and the board of managers of the United Christian
Missionary Society.
On September 1, 1922, there was a
vote of approval by the International Convention of the Disciples of Christ , held at Winona Lake, Indiana .

. Whereas, the 22nd day of October,
1924, marks the fiftieth
of the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions; therefore ,

anniversary

of the organization

Be it resolved that in fitting recognition of this historic event , and to meet the urgent needs of
our work, the womanhood of our churches in the United States, Canada and the mission fields
unite in a golden jubilee gift of $1,000,000, and in securing 50 ,000 new members for our societies.
Be it further resolved that this sum of $1,000,000 shall be used,
tion of fifty of the most needed buildings at home and abroad,
the United Christian Missionary Society shafl direct.

if found possible, in the erecas the executive committee of

Be it also further resolved that the Golden Jubilee shall be further celebrated by a great demonstration to take place at our 1924 convention (in Ohio if possible ) , participated
in by all the
states and provinces and mission fields, at time this gift shall be presented.

AIMS
500
50,000
$1,000,000
50,000
5,000
50

A FIFTY-DOLLAR

New Societies
New Members
Jubilee Gift
New World Call subscriptions
New King's Builders subscriptions
New Buildings

BOND

SHALL

BE THE

UNIT
-------
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Golden Jubilee Aims and Achievements
AIMS

ACHIEVEMENTS

A dopt e.d Sep ten1ber 1, 1922, at Int ern ationa l Conve nti on,
held at ·winona Lake, In dian a.
Ne w Soc iet ies ......
500
Ne w Member s
50,000
$ 1,000 ,000
Jubil ee Gift
50,000
New V"o rld Call Subsc ri ptions ....
New King's Build ers Sub scripti ons..
5,000
New B uildin gs .

so

Apportionments
Golden Jubilee

$

7,000
500
10,000
15,000
50,000
6,000
10,00J
5,000
3,000
20,000

1.500
100,00J
100,00J
4,000
50,000
50,000
75,000
3,000
5,000
7,500
6,000
6,000
100,000
2,000
30,000
1,000
2,500
15,000
15,000
100,000
25,000
10 .000
50,000
2,500
25,000
75,000
100
25,000
10,000
15,000
1,000
200
5,000

for
Gifts

Reported Octobe r 15, 1924, on Go lden Jubil ee Day at
Int ernati ona l Conventi on held at Cleveland , O hio.
New Soc iet ies
Ne w Members... .....
Jubi lee Gift .. ......... .........
....
Ne w \i\!orld Call Subscripti on s..
New King' s Build ers Sub scr ipt ions ..
The new buildings are to be built with Golden Jubilee gifts.

STATES AND PROVINCES

Achievements for Jubilee
Gifls Reported Oct. 15

A laba ma
Arizona ....
A rk a nsas
Ca liforni a Nort h
ICa liforn ia , So uth .
I Ca nada ...
Co lorado ...
Dist ri ct of Co lu mbia ...
F lo r :da ..
Georg ia
Hawa ii.
ld a ho, So uth ...
Illin ois ........
...
Indiana ...
Inl a nd Empir e.
I o wa ...
Ka nsas
Ke ntu cky ........
Lo ui sian a ..
Yla ry land ..
M ichiga n ....
M inn esota , No rth and So uth Dakota ......
Mi ss iss ippi ..
..............
...............
Mis so uri ............
Monta na ........
.
Neb ra sk a ............
..
New E ng la nd ...
New Mex ico, VI/es t T exas ..
Ne w York. ....
No rth Caro lin a ..
O kl ah oma .........
O rego n ...
P enn sy lvan ia.
So uth Carolina
Tenn essee
T exas ...
Utah ...
Virginia
\ i\Tashingt on, \t\icst
vVest V ir g: ni a
vViscons i11...
Wyo min g ..
Negro Soc ieti es

MISSION FIELDS
Go lden Jubil ee gif ts of mission fields repo rt ed Octo ber 15, 1924:
Af rica , $
Mexi co,$ ...

China,$ ..
........P hilippine s, $- .

Ind ia,$ ........ .

Jamai ca,$ .

. .. .Po rto , Ri co, $ .. ... ..... South Ameri ca. $

r)

Pag e Thir ter n

Japan ,$
.......Tib et . $.
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F1r !>t \ '1cl·· l'r t:S1den1,

Stat t o ffin ·r f11r Oh io. l'JQJ. J904: ,·icc -prcs iden1 C hr ist i:111 \\ ' o man':-- Uo ard u f .\1i!>S
i<nis . 1904-1908; e dit o r
.. Missio na r y Tid ing s," 190 5- 1909: pr e side nt Chri s t ia n
\\ 'n man":,, Bo ard o i ~11,.sin n s, 1908- 1920: vice -presidcn1
U n ill "ll Chn ~11an .\11~,-i1
,11ary S0 cie1y . 1920--

/
Prc s ,d e nt
Prt ·s1dc 111 r\nwri can Chri !-t ian Miss io nary Soc iet y,
11114- 1920 , pr e<:1dent United ·Christian
M iss io na ry
Suc ic t y, 1920-

STEPI-I EN

J.

COREY

Se co nd V ice -Pre sident
Sec reta ry Fo re ign Chr is tian i\."liss io nar y Soc iet y,
1905- 1920, s ec re t ary U n ited Christian
P..l1ss iona ry
Socie ty, 1920- 192 1, vice- pr esiden t U n ited C h ri s t ia n
Miss io nar y Societ y, 192 1-

j

MISS . DAISY
Ame rican C hri s t ia n Mi s sio na ry Society, 19 10- 1920:
sec ret ar y U n ited Clmstian M issi o nar y So cu:ty, 1920-

0££icers

JU NE TROUT

~cc re 1ary C hristi an \ Voman's
Board of Mi r.;ions,
1916- 1920, sec ret a ry Un ited Chri stian M issiona r y
Socie ty, 1920-

Stat e officer Californ ia-South, 1905-1914, sec reiary

United

Christian

Pag e F ourt een

..J

St:it f o ffice r fo r Ca liio rnia ·South .
19 12- 1919 : se cret ar y Cbr ist,an \\ ·o m an' s Board 0 1 ~l iss ions, 19191920, sec rerary lfni tetl C hri stia n Miss io nary Soc iety,
1920-

Missionary

St"cr('t ar y Unite d Chrnai an Missio nary So ciet y, 1923---

Society
Pag e Fift een

St"crt"ta ry Arn en can Chr1 stian M1ss1o nary So ciety,
1920; sec retar y U n,t ed Cim st 1a11 Missio nar y Societ _v. 1920-
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Remembering the Past -- W e Build for the Future
Message by Mrs. Affra B . Anderson
The Golden Jubil ee h as end ed . F ift y yea rs of woman' s organized mi ssionary work have beco me hi story.
Now what ? O n to the still grea ter thing s ahead :! The
faith, th e courag e, th e world v ision of th e original
seventy-five women, wh o sa w new empir es ri se out of
nothing , and adventured gloriously, must be th e di stingui shin g characteristics of our women still ; else we
would not be worth y suc cesso rs of their s.
\ Vith th e added equipment made pos sible by the Go lden
Jubil ee gifts, extra fund s will be needed to suppo rt th e
enlarg ed work. A growing child, you know, costs
money; but we wouldn 't hav e it st op growing, would we?
\ Ve glory in its growth and ass um e glad ly all added responsibility.
Let us pres s fo rw a rd to make mor e wid esp read th e
mi ssionar y passion in our church es. What a field we
ha ve ! Let u s burn it int o the ent ir e ri sing generat ion ;

let u s keep eve ry family in the church in touc h with the
work by The King's Builders and World Call ; let us have
more mi ssiona ry band s and juni or societi es fo r the children; more triangie club s and circl es for yo un g people.
With a good, live mi ssiona ry soc iety in eve ry chur ch,
there would be no repo rt at end of yea r of church es that
had disbanded. \ Ve mu st not forget the lar ge numb er of
women who have neve r yet kn ow n th e joy of ser vice
through the mi ssion a ry society .
L et us use our intlu ence an :1 look fo rw a rd to th e time
when not a preacher will go ou t from our colleges without th e miss ionary inform ation th at sets him on fire for
the ' ·go" o f th e gospe l.
O n and on we mu st go until " our giving is lifted to the
plan e of our living," for "The Love of Christ Const ra ineth u s.''

]Uessage from President F. lV. Burnham
As th e g low of pa st su ccesses lig ht s th e pathwa y fo r
p re sent progress, so th e sp lendor of tod ay's achiev ement s
throw s a radianc e over t omo rrow' s t as ks.
Stirred by th e faith and ven tur e of the leaders of fifty
years ago and by the bene6 cent re sult s which followed,
we again launched out into the deep with God in our
Go lden Jubilee aims, only to find anew, in th eir large
realization, th e abundant provision s of His grace . vVe
did not kn ow it could be don e. We hardly dar ed believe
it could. He ha s put to sham e our little faith.
A nd now tomo rrow calls. Ne w duties and respo n sibili ties await.
New buildin gs, bett er equipm ent , enla rged
facilitie s, mor e worker s, demand incr eased support.
It
mu st eve r be so until th e will of our Lord is compl etely
done on ea rth as it is in heave n.
But w e are a o-row ing peop le. We grow in chur ch
member ship, in lnancial ability, and in the numb er of
co ntributing churches and auxili ary org ani zation s. \V e

"Lead on , 0 King Eternal.

mu st gro w in th e grace of liberalit y also . No loya l disciple co uld ask that th e work of his Lord be curt ailed to
me et his own com fo rt or con venience. Th e kingdom' .~
progre ss is eve r by th e proces s of " th e dail y cro ss," otherwise the discipl e would be un wo rth y of hi s Lo rd.
Now we have th e ass uran ce of His Word; that he is
ab le to mak e all grace abou nd unto us, that we may
abo und unto eve ry good work ; made doubly sur e by our
own expe ri ence with Him.
Behold what God hath
wrought!
Th e chall enge of th e futur e is a rch ed with th e rain bow of promise, at wh ose ba ses are th e ves sels of golden
hope . J:lehincl u s lies the ri ch herita ge of th e pa st. Beneath our feet are th e tr eas ur es of ac hieve ment made
poss ible by the grace of Goel. AJ1eacl a re th e a cenclin~
path s of increas ing servi ce whith er th e glor y of Hi s fellows hip ca lls. He kn ows the wa y He tak es. Let us arise
and go with Him.
0

We follow, not with fears;

For gladnes s bre aks like morning, Where'er e Thy face
appears;
Thy cro ss is lifted o'e r u s, We journ ey in its light ;
The cro wn awaits th e conquest,
might. "

Paq e Si xtrrn

Lead on , 0 Goel of

God be merciful unto us,
and bless us; and cause
His /ace to shine upon
us; that Thy way may be
known upon earth; Thy
saving health among all
nations. Through Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

GOLDEN
JUBILEE
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